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Eu ?nontum Instfiute

Sponsored by ths l'umahu Corporutirn

May 3l -June 6, 2004
in At[a\ta, gA at f,nory ,Uawelsit)

The Internutional Euphonium Institute (IEI)
brings together a staff of intemationallv
recognized performers and teachers to lead a 6-
day intensive course fbcusing on the
advancement of the euphonium through
pc'rlbrmance, understanding, outreach. and
knowledge. I'he 1El aims to cncourage
conceptual Iearning. practical studics,
fundamentals, and exploring new wavs kr
present the euphonium in a relaxed
environment.
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Artb,s

Shoichiro Hol('zono - Soloistwith the Jap€n Air Setf-
Defsnse Band, Tokyo, Japan

Adtm Frey - Inbmalional Soloist and Teacher
m..cus Dickmrn - Universiv of North Flodda
Gall Rob€rtgon - University of Florida, Ananger
llike oore - Prinicipal Tuba, Aflanta Symphony

I l igh school, college, graduate, and amateur level
players are welcomed. Participants will be
immersed in recilals, chamber music. fbcus classes.
and master classes. Participants will alsohave
privatc instruction during the week and choose to
perform in master classes, as well as bcing oll-ered
solo and ensemble perfbrmance expericnces at the
Institute and in outreach concerts in thc
comnrunity. Panicipants can also reconrmend
repertoire to be perlormed b-"'/E/ statl 'during the
cumP.

Nightly concerts will l 'eature solo recitals involving
clramber nusic lbr the euphoniunr and the Gala
('oncen will feature the IEI Mas.yetl Enl;ernhle and
the ()eotgitt Bru.ts Barul.

lFocus C/ass loplcs
Articulation An Often Neglected MusicalTool
Phrasing and Muricality - Class | & Class ll
Overcoming Pedormrnce and Audition Anxioty
Beginning andAdvanced lmprovisation
How to Practice - A Public View of Private Practice
Arranging .nd Scoring torthe E!phonium

] Orchestral Excerpts trcm the Symphony Tuba

For applicrtions and more infbmration visit:
hnp://rnvw.euphor':ium.conr
Ii-mai I : adam@euphonium.com

Berne,LMtrSic LTD

$ YAMAHA Rl EMORY
\ - /  UNIVERSITY
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Greetings to all NABBA members

Itseemsthatno soonerhavewe wrapped
upthe sumrnerEoard meetings. than we
arepreparingforthesp ngcompetit ion
lrake sure and visrt the web srte for
compiete Infomation Thlswllbeanother
greatweek end, hosted by Brass Band
of the Tfl-State and MoLtntain State
Brass Band TheGalaConcertfeatufl ng
The New York Staff Band and the
Morehead State Unrversrty Percusston
Ensembie wrl l  be a treat

Remember to send your intormatron by
February 1st. as we are expecting a
record numbef of bands soloists and

We are continuing to search for a
permanent location for the NABBA
contest A few members of the Board
have been workrng over trme on thrs
projecl

I hope by now that al i  membershrps are
In order and accounted for Robin
Weatheral l  has done a fantastic Job
updatrng ihis informalon and the web
srte l fyou are str l lnoton the members
lst or receivrng The Eridge please let
Robrn or myself know

Congratulations to The l l l inois Erass
Band (Peter Lrpan) for lherr successful
pedormance in th e 2003 BritrshOpen in
London  They  p lace  1g th  and
represented NABBA splendidly

Further congratulatrons go to Clark
Niermeyer. Dallas Nrermeyer and The
Prair ie Brass Band for their successful
US Open competit ion In Arl inglon
Heights This competrt ion is qeared
towards an enterlarnmenl format and
everyone I spoke with had awondedul
day there The Foden s Richafdson
Band capped the day w{h a top notch

Thanks to our Board members and our
had wolking Executive Committee for

al l  that they do throughout lhe year for NABBA Especia y a big thanks to Rob,n
Weatheral l for managing theweb si te andtoCotrnHotmanforhiscont inuedexcel lent
Job as ed orofThe Brass Band Bndge

lf you are attending lvlidwest please look me up d tove to chat wth you
Thanks for being a paft  of  the great brass band scene In No.th Amefica

Anita Cocker Huni

Ashland Brass Band Festival
June 26, 2004
Ashland, KY

contact Jackson lV Hill for more delarls /acksonntl)tll(@aol conl

Grand Celebrat ion of Brass Bands
Ju ne 19, 2004

Ushers Ferry, Cedar Rapids, lA
contact David DeHofi for more detars dadehof@mchsi com

Monclair  Brass Band Fest ival
Aptil24,2OO4

Rahway School, Montclair, NJ
contact lva* Freeh for more deterls brassman@webspan nel

B.ass Band of Columbus (PaulDroste) November5 2003 Hil lard Darby High
School. Hliliard OH S/,pslream (Sparke)'. Concerto for Cornel anc! Brass Band
(Sparke). Dan King cornet, Naviga on lnn lsparke): Hymn af the Hghlands -
Ardross Castle Sum mer lsies Strathcarron Alladale, DLJndonnell (Sparke)

December 7. 2003, Ascension Lutheran Church Columbus OH with Ascension
Chancel Choir, Columbus Chamber Singers and Adam Games organrst. Star-

Ihe Bnss tund Bddge December 20{3

canlinued on page 5



ctntlnued frcm page 4

Spangled Banner \ar. Susi); Chnbtmas
Rejo ic i n g (Gordonl, Co nce fto fo ( Co met
- ll. Lento essai, (Sparke), Dan King
cometsoloist lroka(Prokofi ev/Femie);
Carclof the Drum (Dauis/Susi); J,ngle
Bel/s(an. Ashmore); Ihree Kings Swing
(arr. Himes), Stan Gilliland, cornet
soloist; Hymn of the Highlands -
Dundonnell (Sparke); Choirs and Brass
Eand: Hark, the Heftld Angels Sing
(an. Wilcocks): The Fi,st Nowell (arr.
wi cocks): Jesus Child (Ruftel; Joy
to the Wodd (an. Ayma); S/eep, Ltttle
Jes.rs(Gates), LisaGalvin,Ebalto hom
soloist; Rise Up, Shepherd (Gordon)i
S,le,t Night (arr. Montgomery/ed.
Cichy), Stephanie Smith, cornet soloist,
Scott Heath, euphonium soloist Rrrss/bn
Chnsfm8n Music (Reed/Leppla).

Commonwealth Braas Band (J.
JeromeAmend; Pam Floib, associate
conductoo. Sept. 5, 2003, Corydon, lN;
Sept. 6, 2003, Smith-Berry winery,
NewCastle, KY; Sept. 10, 2003, Indiana
University Southeast, NewAlbany, lN;
Sept. 28, 2003, St. Gabriel Archangel
Church. Louisville, KY. Fanlarc and
Flying Theme from E.T. lwilliamsl
Sykes); Sweet Georgia Brown
lRichards)t A the Way (Van Heusen/
Freeh), Bob Spiegelhalter, trombone
soloist; T.umpet 8/ues ahd Cantabile
(James/Geldard) and 12th Steet Rag
(Bowman/Peberdy), BobWebb, Shawn
Roark, Carl Recklehoff, PhilipThomas
and Jason Hoagland, cornet soloists;
Tintagel (Wrightl; Harry Pofter and the
sorce|e,'s Slone (WilliamVsykes); 8/ue
Rondo a la Tu* (BrubecldEdwards):
The Avenger lRimmetr', American in
Pan:r, fhree episodes (Gershwin/Snell);
Childrcn of Sanchez (Mangione^y'an
der Schaaf), PaulJackson and Ashley
Taylor, fl ugef hom soloisls; Malag uen a
(Lecuona/Freeh); St g, S,ing, S,ing
(Prima/Freeh), featuring James Rago

On DecemberT.2003 the B.ass Band
of Columbus {Paul Droste) retumed to
Ascension Lutheran Church forthe2tst
time. The BBCS first performance at
Ascension, and fi rst perbtmance ever,
was in 1984 on Reformation Sunday.
Since then the BBC has played an
Annual Holiday Concert, often times
featuring the Ascension Lutheran
Church Choir. On November 5th, the
BBC performed a concert featuring
world renowned composer, clnductor
and adjudicator Philip Sparke. The con-
cert featured four of Spa*e s pieces:
Slipstream, Conceft for Cornel and
B€ss Band, Navigation lnn and lhe
Hynn of the Highlands. Principalco.-
net Dan King was the featured comet
sofo for the Concetlo for Conet ancl
8.ass 89rd in partial tulfillment of the
requirements for a Doctor of Musical
Ansdegree from The Ohio State Univer-
sity.

Dan King, PhilipSparkeand PaulDrosle ary 2OO4.

arangement - both of which had been
prepared especially for Brett. A highlaght
ofthe evening was the new arangement
by Keith of lhe Volunteer W Gardell
Simons- a solofrom the Sousa Band ela
which feabres severallvelLkno/ln Ameri-
can songs- Brett responded to this
patriotic display from the band by includ-
ing an impromptu phrase of God Save
The Queen, encouraged by British-bom
BBWR solo horn player, Debbae
Wilkinson, enthusaastically waving a
British flag. The crowd loved itl Band
titles included Keith's arrangements of
Festive Overture (Shostakovich),
Bacehanale from Samson And Delilah
(Saint-Saens) and Rolling Thunder
(Fallmore), t|e fombone section of BBWR
app.eciating Brett's assistance in the
latter - a march recognased as a trom-
bone show-piece. During his visit to
Ohio. Brettalso presented a masterclass
to the CentralOhio Youth Band ofThe
Salvation Armywhich is also directed by
Keith. The members of the band very
much appreciated Brett's virtuosity as
well as his down-to-earth advice on a
vaflety of aspects of pedormance.

CentralOhioBrass Band (Tonyzilincik)
have been invited to oerform atthe2004
Ohio Music Educatois Association
Conference in Columbus, Ohio, Febru-

Cincinnati Bra6s Band (Anita Cocker-
H unt) willfeafure Stacy Baker (Assochte
Professor of Music in tuba and
euphon ium a t  Morehead  S ta te
University) onthehDecember 14, 2003
Christmas Concert at the Sycamore
High School Auditorium in Cincinnati,
Ohio-

The Commonweallh Blass Band (J.
Jerome Amend), with five conceds in
frve weeks, had a varied and successful

conlnuec! on page 6

Brett Bakef recently made histhird visit
in as manyyear'sto perform with Brass
Band OfTheWe6t.m Reserve (Keith
Wilkinson). As on each of his Drevious
visits, the virfuoso trombonist uras warmly
welcomed by the enthLrsiastic audience
and Keith was inundated with requesb to
make sure that it would not betoo long
before Brett retumed yet again. His
solos ranged from the extremely sensi-
tive arangement by Dorothy Gates of
the Joy Webb song Come lnto Our
,yorrdto the tech nicalwizardry of Arth ur
Pryo/ s An nb Lauie i^ Keih Wilkinson's

continued on page 1 I
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con nuecl ftom page 5

end to rts summer2003 presentations
Venues included a small Indiana town
square, a rural Kentucky winery, two
Louisville (KY) Calholic churches and
the concert hall at Indiana University
Southeast, New Albany. The college
performancewas recorded by Louisville's
classical radio strtion WUOL and broad-
cast on Oct. 4. Commonwealth was a
special guest of the Louisville Chorus
when il opened its65F season October
12th at St. Brigid Catholic Church. A
music critic for The CourieFJournalhad

high praise for the band s ofierings at
that concert, writing that'all was excep-
tionally well played in CBB s presenta-
tron of "the stylsh suite,Aspecls of
Pralse (Himes)." He declated Paslime
With Good Company (Henry VllURob-
erts) to be "rolhcking good fun." An
arrangementof EgilHovad:h s Stay With
Us byCommonweaft h tlombonist Mildred
Kemp "filled the room with the rich so-
nontres forwh|ch English bands are so
well known,'thecritic said And hewrote
ofthe finale. Malk Freeh s arrangement
ol When the Saints Go Marching ln 'lI

was lively, itwas fun, it was hotl'

Eastern lowa Brass Band lEarle
Dickenson) will perform holiday con-
certs on December 7, 2003 at Upper
lowa UniversityFayette. lA, December
i4. 2003 atthe Hannibal ConcertAsso-
ciation Hannibal, lroand on Decernber
20, 2003 as pad of their Subscription
Series in Mt Vernon, lA

The Georgia Br.ss Band (Joe Johnson/
Christopher Pnest) has a busy 2003-
2004 concertseasonwhich has akeady

continued on page 7

NABBA XXII 2OO4
Hosted by the

Brass Band of the Tri-State

Mountain State Brass Band

Gala Concert by the
Morehead State University

Percussion Ensemble (Frank Oddis)
&

) .

New York Staff Band (Ron Waiksnoris)

For information:
www.nabba2004.com
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continued from page 6

included a Septembea 27 performance
at the Albany lVunicipal Auditorium as
parl ofthe Distinguished Art ist Series ,
and October 1 3 performanceatGeorgia
Perimeter College Decatuf Campus
Upcoming concerts include February
22 at the Monastery of the Holy Spirit,
Apri l  12 at the Georgia Pe meterCol-
lege Clafkston Campusand their sea,
son f inale on June 13 at the Roswell
Clltufal Arts Center Alditorium. They
also fecently made therf third appear
ance at BRASSFESTII at Georgia State
University on November 23 " 24 with
Adam Frey, John Marcellus and Loet
van derLee. Thebandwasalsofeatured
on WABE-Fl\, 90.1 for the first time on
October6 when WABE aired theircon-
certgiven at the Monastery ofthe Holy
Spirit in March 2003. Featured items
incllded P/res ofRome and Shme as
the Llgrl aswellas works by Bruckner
Gregson, Horovitz, and others Thepro-
gram highlighted soloists Pete Eentz
(Eb cornet), Paul Poovey (Bb cornet),
and lvla rtin Cochran (euphonium). Thek
first CD of live pedormance is now on
sale including P/nes of Rome Men af
Ha ech, The Lasl Spring, W ian Te
Avefture, Mileslone, Bugler's Holiday
Yrrera Jesse, lmpeial March Foresl
Farfares and many more One of the
special highlighls on the CD rs At anta
Symphony Orchestra princrpal irum-
pe te r  Chr i s topher  Mar t i n  p  l ay in  g
Mendez La Vigen de la Macarena

Golden State British Brass Band (Karl
Sweafingen) wil l  give a holiday concert
on December'1 3 2003aitheRoseTree
Cottage In Pasadena and a concert at
Disneyland inAnaheim on January 10,
2004.

The l l l inois Brass Band (Peter Lipari)
participated ln lhe British Open Brass
Band Championship in Birmingham,
England on September 13 and 14, the
firsloccasion in i ts 151 yearhrstorythat

a band from outside the Comrnonwealth
had been invitedtothis prestigiouscom,
petition. The inclusion ofthe IBB spawned
great anticipation in the full house at
Bimingham'sSymphonyHall,  aswell as
a blend of pflde and humility in the
lllinoisans and their director - pride in
thehonorbestowed by the invitation, and
humrlity with the realization that they
would compete and performwiththe best
brass bands in the world. The B tish
Open competit ion entai ledlhe 18 bands
each playing the same composit ion, a
Steven Roberts arrangement for brass
band of the"Venus"and "Jupite/' move-
ments from Gustav Holst s 7he P/anets.
Thispieceprovided Lipari ampleroom to
explore wrde ranges of iempi and dy-
namics and it served his band as an
exemplary vehicle tor developing their
sense ot balance, solo technique, and
ensemble playing. The following day
found the lllinois Brass Band featured
with fiveofthe Uniled Kingdom's premier
bands jn a gala concert, with program-
ming left to each director's disc.etion
Lipadand the IBB found an oveMhelm-
ingly favorable reception at both the
competition and lhe gala concert Judges
and spectatorsalikewere impressed by
the Ameflcans' sirength of sound and
style, albeitnotquite impressed enough
to place ihem among the iop finishers.
Lipari professed pride in hrs band's
performance, notingthatplacrng 16th in
theirf irst match againstthe bestb€ss in
the world was an accomplishmentwor-
thy of great personal saiisfaction. No
less important, the opportunity to per-
form in a wodd-class concert hal l  and
receive the favorable attention ofbrass
band aficronados and the people of
B fmingham was an experience thathe
and the musicians of the l l l inors Brass
Band wil l long savor

lmperia I Brass have recently pedormed
conceds at Suffem Presbyierian Church
Suffefn, New York in October and
IVonistown NJ atthe Episcopal Church

in November. They have also recently
produced a CD featuring Chris Jaudes.
Philip Smith, Warren Vache and Roger

Representing NABBAatthe2004 Great
American Bfass Band Festival afe
Intrada Brass iBram Gregson), and
representjng the Salvation Army are
Sierra del mar Divisional Band, San
Diego, CA (Neil Smith)

TheJames Madison Unive|sit Brass
Band (Kevin Slees) gave the U.S pre-
miete of Chivalry (Ellerby) as part of
therr December 4, 2003 concert. Up-
coming pedormances in the new year
include a concert with euphoniurll vir-
tloso Steven Mead in March 2004.

Motor City Brass Band (Craig Strain)
recently hosted trombonist Brett Baker
in a Clinic and MasterClassopen tothe
public ot all ages (high school, college
students & adults) He then joined
MCBB fo. a concert that included the
Grondahl Concerto Also on the pro-
gram was music from Harry Polter lhe
Auslin Powe/s fheme (featuring Deb
Koeple on flugel)and the beautrful Mrd
All the Trcffic based on the tune
Shenandoah

New England Brass Band (Douglas
Yeo)wilJplay holiday concerts on De-
cember 7. 2003 at Adington Street
Church, Boston, December 14,2003 at
Wrlmington CongregationalChurch, and
Decembef 20, 2003 at the Free Chris-
t ian Church, Andover Upcoming per'
formances include lvarch 12 2404 aI
the CenterforArts in Natick and Apfi l  3
2004 at the Boston Symphony Hall
Open House when they wil l  loin with
many other local en sembles to celebrate
Boston's hrsioric center of music.

continued on page I
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c;ontinued hon page 7

The Pacific Brass {Gonzalo H. Viales)
based in Watsonville, CA recently per-
formed a benefit concert for the YMCA
of San BenitoCounty. Theyalsojoined
torces wih the Concord (CA) Salvalion
Army Band fur a conced in Watsonville,
CA as part of the Watsonville Salvalion
Army Christrnas Drive.

The Pr. ir ie Brass B.nd (Dallas
Niermeyer) recently hosd the first U.S.
Open Brdss Band Championshipswhich
was won by Fodens Richardson Erass
Band ftorn England. The Br.$ Brnd of
Centr'.| Florid. (Michael J. Garasi)
were runneE-up. BBCF baritone player
Chris Sherpe also won the Best New
Arrangementlcomposition AtNardbr his
seting of Ron Nelson's Rocrry Po,hl
Holiday.

The Rocky fountain Brassworts
(Ralph Hots) celebrabtheir25th season
this year.

Salt Riyer Brass is including bumpet
virtuoso Tim Monison. Dercussionist
Dom Moio, Bob Spet/"acek as John Philip
Sousa, Pat Sheridan, Melissa Spevacek
(sopmao) and Drew Fennell (cornet) as
guest soloisttorthe 200!2004 season.

The Sheldon Thertre Brass Band
(Jam Kurshner) holijay season includes
performances on November 29/30 at
the Sheldon Thealre in Red Wing, De
cember6, inCannon Falls, and Decem-
ber 7 at the Lakeville AJts cenbr in
Lakeville.

The T.Lngle Br.!e Band (MichaelJ.
Votta) were joined on Novembe|ls,

2003 at the Meymandi Concert Hall in
Raleigh, NC by Phil and Sheila Smith.
The band will be joined by the Capital
Area Cho€le to presentChrisfnas musb
fiom Amedca ancl other countdes on
December 12, 2003 at Edenton Street
Methodist Church.

t tah Premierc 8ra3s (Alan Boyer) has
announced the Provo Tabemacle Con-
cen Series tor the 2003-20(X season.
vvith the genercus assistiance ot the
Provo Arts Council. Utah P€miere B€ss
will oerform in a series of four concerb
to be held atthe Provo Tabemacle, 100
S University Avenue in Provo, Utah on
November 14,2003;January 16, 2004;
March 26,2004; and May 14,2004.

Revie$ls by Robin Weathemll unless
other*ise noted.

Henil gr. Buy Ar You Viqw Cory Band
(Robertchilds). Doyen Recordings: DOY
CD142. Sonata for Oryan in G. Op. 28
(Elgar/Childs): Ihe Eat e Sorg (Briarv
Pickard); Fantasie (Gilson/Luc
Vertommen); Tydfil Oveftue (Patryl
Wright); Symphony for Brass Op. 30
{BohmeJRoberts).

As exp€cied from the fde , Heritage,this
recording is an exploratjon music from
the early days ot bEss. All five compos-
els wele bom in the nineteenth cenfury,
when brass instruments wele undetgo-
ing changethatwouldfi nally makethem
viabt chromatic and the baass band
movement was entering ils heyday.

Over the years Edwrrd Elga,'s works
have produced rich pickings for brass
band anangers, including lhree volumes
issued by Polyphonic in the 1980s on
LP. Unfortunately only one CD of high-
lights {rom this series has made it onto
CD.Robedchildsanang€mei of Elga/s
First Oean Sonata is the finest tran-
scriplion of Elga/s music since Eric
Ball's amazing Enirma yanbtiors. Ball
managed to create a tanscriplion that
sounds like an original composition ior
brass band. The same can be sakt ior
Chifds' anangement of lhe Oryan So-
rata which is splehdidly vivid. This
bansformation brings Elgais score into
sharper focus with subde changes of
colorwfrich clarify the musical struc-fure.
The lines are which are often lost with
organ in a cathedEl acoustic are sharp
and focused, crealing a work of great
beauty and scope. Uniortunately Elgar

was a loss to the brass band movement,
his only original contributon to ihe reF
ertory being the Sav6m Suiite. Like all
four other composers teaturcd here, his
confibution should have been encoor-
aged more at a time when he was a
musician otthe highest class.

Havergal Bdan wEs a composerwiose
music, altlough adrhired greadiby Elgar
and Sir lhomas Beecham, has never
gained popularity. His use ot harmony
and form were very darir€ for lhe lime,
also his use of impossibly large orches-
tras. Ire Bafl-. Sorg is thought to have
been written forthe National ChamDion-
ships in the early 1 930s and aftfiough it
was only submitted and subsequently
recovered in sketch fom, the music has

@ntinued on page 11
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NORTH AMERICAN BRASS BAND ASSOCIATION
Membership

P.O. Box 210837
St. Louis, MO 63121

please complete cleqrly aad in full

Name

MrMrs/\,lissrlrds/Dr (pleasc circle one)

Stre€VP.O.BOX

City

State zip

Country

Telephonc Number ( )

*Regular OR Onlifle Membership (please circle one)

MernbershipCategory

Instrument Played

BandName

E-mail (where applicable)

CATEGORY .REGULAR'ONLINE

Indlvldu!|. . .the regular membership Dues: $ 35/30
Sonlor . . . (62 and older) Dues: $ 25120
studont. . . (2'1 and under) Dues: $20/15
F.mlly . . .reduced rat€ for families Oues: $ 45/40
Bandr. . . Dues: $60
Llfotimo . . . (39 and under) Dues: $600

. . . (4G49) Dues: $500

. . . (50 and over) Dues: $400
Corporate . . .company membership Dues: $ 100
Patrcn. . .
Le.deEhip. . ,

Dues: $ 500
Dues: $1,000

Please make check payable to the Notth Amenican Erass Eard Assocriatbr'
(rcproduce foin as necassary)

'Regula. membership includes the Erass Band Bridge mailed toyouraddress
Onfine membership includes access lo an electronic copy of the Brass Band Btidge
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continued from page 9

a powerful sense of immediacy even
today. lts loss atlhetimewas prcfound,
and its subsequ enl " recovery" has bee n
a major historical connection to a time
when a real oppodu nity to deve{op brass
repertoire was ovedooked

Tydtil Overture by Joseph Parry is now
fecognized asthe oldest ofiginal com po-
sition w tten forbEss band bya promi-
nent British composer. Parry was born
in MerthyrTydfil, thecenterof theWelsh
iron and coalindustry in the nineteenth
cenlury. Cyfa rthfa was founded in 1838
at Merthyr Tydfiland in ils shod6o-year
historybecameoneotthe leading brass
bandsoftheage. In 1860 the band won
the first Contest in Sydenham, London
run bythe brass band impresano Enderby
Jackson and came third at the first
National Contest. Some of the instru-
ments in use when Parry wrote this
overiure in 1870s have become obso-
lete, and this new arrangement for a
modern b.ass band by Simon Wright
has given !s back part of the herjtage
that has eluded us for many years.

Oskar Bohme wrcle Symphony lor
Brass, Op. 30 in 1906, scoring for a
sextetcomp.ising Corneta pisions in Bb,
2lrumpetsrn Bb,Althom in Eb, Tenorhom
in C and Bariton in C Steven Robens
has produced an arrangementworthy of
the composer faithfully demonstrating
the lyrical sononties of this wofk.

The finalwork, Farlasie, waswritten In
1894 byPaulGilson atthe requestof the
Director of the Royal Conservatory In
Brusseis. This is anotherworkexploring
th e virtuosic style that had bythen been
developed by European brass playe|s.
It is an impressive work in four move-
ments which always involves the iistener
in its complex rhythmic movements along
with the lyrical and reflective Andante
Cantabile.

Herlage isa significant recording, wor
thy of a place in any CD Lib|ary.

Wildfire Buy AsYouview Cory (Rob-
ert Childs). Program: /nvocation (John
Pickard), Requ/em(David Bedford); Ihe
King of Elfl ands D aughter(Rodney New-
ton); Gwennan Gorn (Nigel Clarke);
Sa/ome (Gareth Wood)t Wildftrc \John
Pickard).

This is afine CDfealuring contemporary
brass band compositions of real sub-
stance. Two oftheworks ,lnvocation and
Wildfire, are by Cory's composer-in-
residence John Pickard

lnvocation is a lerific concert opener,
fr.rll of lire and vigor which grabs your
attention from thedownbeat lt is short,
just228" br. i t tul lof punch and panache.
His |tildfire is something tolally different
- althoug h he still has the priceless gift of
engaging the lislener almost immedi-
ately with his ideas, use of timbres,
shades and easily identiflable musical
forms. lt is a wo* that forms part of a
massive four-work cycle that iakes its
premise from the four classical ele-
ments; earth, aif, lire and water This
section was wntten in 1991 andformsthe
second part of the work that has already
been partiallycompleted "N4en of Stone
(eafth) has already been performed
after being written in'1995, whilst"Tsu-
nami" (water) had a well-received pre-
mier this year by the National Youth
Brass Band of Wales. This is top rate
brass writing - exciting, detailed and
dramatic This isacomposerwhoshould
be encouraged to write more by the
banding movement as a whole

N igel C larke has akeady written exciiing
works for both brass bands and solo
instruments and this latest work,
Gwennan Gorn is another work that
shows e talent for brass com position that
is exciting and individual. The music is
idiomatic in thatittakes inspiration from

the legend ofPrince Madoc, who al leg-
edly in myth sailed to Amer,ca In the
foudeenth century. The provenance of
his claims are debatable, butthe prov-
enance ot this work cannot be ques-
t ioned;it is a superb bitofwrit ing, a one
movementwork divided into three marn
sections-fast, slow. fastwhach hasfaint
echoes ofnative Mandan Indian music
as well as medieval fanfares lt is very
im pressive indeed.

David Bedford has been a promrnent
wind ensemble writer for many years
and in fact some of his outPut has
already been set on CD (The Music of
David Bedfofd - Doyen recordings CD
082). As wilh the works on that record
ing, Regu/em is a composition of dignity,
from a composerwith an almostclassical
understandingofformandstructure ltis
modem and at t imes challengrng, but
when listened to with an understanding
of its premise and inspiration (the death
of a young girl in a fatfic accident that
Bedford himself initially reacted to wath
ir tation and guilt), itbecomes a moving
paean.

Rodney NeMon is perhaps better known
than iheothercomposerson thisCD, as
many ofhisworks have been rccorded
on oth er well-received releases by both
bands and soloists. He has a keen and
clear musicalear with his ideas devef
oped in an accessible manner for the
lislenet . The King of Elflands Daughler
was commissioned by BAYV Cory. lt is
not perh aps the most d ifficult wofk here,
but i twould be idealas a test piecewith
plentyto challenge the players and con-
ductors al ike. l t is an enjoyable musical
ride through the musical territory of
''middle earth".

The final work is Sa/ome by Gareth
Wood -a composerwhowehave heald
little of in recent years. The wofk was

conlnued on Page 12
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continued from page 11

commassioned by the Welsh Arts Coun-
cil and first performed by the Parc and
Dare Eand some years ago. lt is of
course based upon the story of the
wicked "Salome'ofthe title -the beguil,
ing, manipulative nymphet who de-
manded, and finally received, the head
of JohntheBaptiston a salver. Thework
cleverly intertwines musical motifs that
identify the main characters ofthe com-
plexplol-Hercd, Tetrech, Herodiasand
Salome herself The musicbuilds, ebbs
and flows in sympathy with the feelings
of main players, as Salome finally gets
what she wants, and what she finally
deserves for her actions - crushed to
death bytheshieldsof Herods guards lt
is a climactic end to a superb piece of
descriptive writing

h/,/dfire rs a finerelease, and morethan
justifiably shows thatthere are compos
ers oultherewhocan wriiewith Indivadual
style and individual musical thought lor
thebrassband medi!m Checkthemout,
fof we hopefully should here more ofall
oflhem in the near futurc.

B'ass A Peel,2003 Brass Band of
centra I F lorida (lvlichael J Garasi). TT:
60.1 1 Program: Star-Spangled Banner
\arr Himesr'. Bamard Cast e (Rrchards),
Allegro Deciso frcm The Water Music
(Handel/Collins); Moo, River(lvlancini);
Miler Magic (ar. Stephens); Amazing
G/.ace (ar. Himes), The Stars ancl
SrrDes Forever (Sousa)t Summertime
(Gershwin/Eolton&Banks), Dee McAfee,
soprano comet soloist; Little Suite fol
Brass (Arnold); Ovel'the Rainbow (arr.
Richards), Kevin Cramer ienor horn
soloist; Gae/force (Graham), Dean
Psarakis and Gail Robertson, soloists;
French Military March (Saint-Saens/
Wilkinson); /rsh fune fromCounty Detry
(Grainger/Kreines); The Floral Dance
(Moss/Brcadbent).

It isalways such a pleasure tobe ableto
review a fellow NABBA band member's
recordjng, to getthe opportunityto hear
them In morethantheannual 30 minute
testpiece situation, and to hearthe flex-
ibility and skill of other bands in the
movement. BBCF is based in Orlando
and has made a rapid rise in maturity
during their brief four-year history un-
derthe expert guidance oftheir skilled
MD Michael Garasi. Their first CD is
aimed at attracting popu lar audience "a-
peel," a clever pun in the title and aptfor
a Floridian band, and the selections
focus on arrangements of well known
music with sixty minutes of listening
pleasure.

Throughout the recording, all the sec-
tions and a number of soloists display
ther ski l land musicianship I must say
lhat I fou nd the solo skrlls ofDee lvlcAfee
(soprano cornet), Kevrn Cramer (tenor
horn) Dean Psarakis (cornel) and Gail
Robertson (euphonium) to be particLr-
larly fine, and I most enjoyed a number
of the slower selections on lhe CD
Moon River llhe aranger unatiributed)
has some lovely sensitive moments, and
iheslowsectionsin Gaelforce, theAmold
Little Suite and /nsh fure were most
enioyable. Taken as a whole, lhe re-
cording is enthusiastrc and exhuberant
in its approach, and the lstening con'
cludes with awell-delivered Floral Dance
that brought back to me a strong sense
of nostalgia, complete wath the sound

The band continuesio distinguish itself
in so manydifferentways and clearlythe
CDwill be popularwith audiences every-
where. There are, admittedly, moments
of inconsistency in the recording, mostly
in blendand style. However, theband's
depthof skillin all sect,ons isevidentand
this is a CD of which BBCF should be
very proud forsuch a young ensemble.
CD's are available lhrough the band's

www. b€ssb a n dofcentralfl oida.o rg

[reviewed by Colin Holman]

S0nsh/,le and Erass The Sunshine
Brass Band (James F. Cheyne). TT
51.51 Program: Festival Fanfare anc!
The Star-Spangled Banner (Leidzen)
Amazing Grace (Himesl: March Bra-
vur'a (Himes), Chorale and Toccata
(Bulla); Shine as lhe l/ght (Graham): i
vow To Thee, My Country lHolsu
Steadman-Allen); Bugler's Holiday
(Anderson/Barsotti), Rick Perez, Paul
Bridges and Roxanne McQuillen, solo-
ists, Ite M./sic of Ihe Night lLloyd
Webber/Himes)t Wish You Were Some-
how Herc Again lLloyd Webber/Bulla);
A Russ,an Farlasy (Langlotdl: March-
Praise (Heaton)

Sunshine Erass marks rts 21st season
withthisCD The musical selectrons are
balanced between thoselikelytoappeal
to SA lasteners and those of more secular
taste no doubl a reflectron also ofthei
IVD'S background ily attention was
grabbed ihe rig htfrom the begin ning with
a stirring Slar-Spang/ed Barne. This
leads to a beautitully controlled opening
in Amazing Grace wilh taste, control,
dynamic varation and musicianshiP
The excellent balance and deep rich
sustained sound throughout the CD is
padicularjyadmirable and the band plays
with the quali tythatany NABBA cham-
pionshipsectronbandwouldbeproud lt
is expertly and careful'y recorded, and
musically and thoughtfully dlrected
Shlre as lhe Lightgiven an expert and
inspired reading The Bugler's are in
fine form with some excellent cornet
playing and althoughthis istheonlysolo
feature on the album one gets the tm_
pression that any number of soloists
could havebeen lined up from the band
with equally successful effect, but this
album is an ensembleeffort. The playing
continues to be rich and sonorous ln

The Brass Band Bridge December 20{312
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bolh Lloyd Webber selections, and a
notablyfinesoloflugelhorn I personally
enjoyed the Langford Russlan Fanlasy
it's like an "lnstant Concert" version of
Russian music, b!tvery good neverthe-
less,andexpeftlydelivered. TheHeaton
march Prarse has lots of swagger and
characler played with real style-and is
a great closer to the CD Theonlyminor
production criticism I haveisthatlwould
have a liked to hear another second or
two between tracks. Thereare unfortu,
nately no details on the band's website at
prcsenlofhowone can obtain a CD, but
Sunshane sound on this CD as good as
any other NABBA band. Congratula-
tronsl wyvw.sursh/rebaass com [re-
viewed byCoiin Holmanl

Discavery Brass. Buy As You View
Cory Band (Robert Childs). Obrasso
891 TT: 75.29 Ptog?m lmperial
F/orn'shes (Lorriman); Nottng ha m (ar.
Richards); Yoyage of Discovery
(Richards), Ar'a (Bozzalvan derWoudei,
David Childs, euphonium soloist; Sta/
Himnel (Fernie), Reach fo. lhe Stars
(Richards); Caplice iFem je), John
Prcsser, Eb bass soloisll Aftan Melody
(Fefnie); A Swiss Folk Fantasy
(Richards); Geo.gia on my Mind lar.
Richards), Chds Thomas, trombone
soloist,'t2th SreetRag(Bowman/Smith)l
Pllatus (Richards), David Childs, eu-
phonium soloist; Festival Overture
(Fernie); t1la/kabout (Woodfield).

TheCory Band areoneof Britain'sf inest
brass bands and they have puttogether
here a compilation of newcompositions
and arrangements available through
Obrasso. From a purely llstening per-
spective the recording is an interesting
and varied selection of popularaffange-
ments contrasted with new compositions
primarily from two of England's most
popular writerc fof brass band, Goff
Richards and Alan Fernie. In the foLrr
solo tracks, there are two afi angements

and two compositions. Opening track
lmpeial Flourishes is anew item for a
short concert opener. There are also
severalwofks of modefate length (6-10
m In s ) that are more substa ntia I concert
ilems without reaching lestpiece length
I was personally most attfacted to the
solo fealurcs, not only because the
playing is excellent but lherc's some
Interestrng newrepertoire here for both
l istening and performing pleasure.
Nottingham is an arangement of a
hymn tunethatmightalso getsome play
time, but I was, frankly, less enamoured
wth theolherneweritems from the pens
of Richards and Fernie The craft is
solid throughout but the inspiration
seemed lackrng, and even afier 6 or 7
l istenings (hoping my opinion would
change over a period of t ime) my
thoughts about these works have not
changed both as l istener and per-
former Thereare noCD noteswith the
CD and one assumes thatthrs is more
about sel l ing music lhan the l istening.
Take a good look and lislen to the solo
iiems lreviewed by Colin Holmanl

Black Dyke PlaysGrcatest Movie Hits
Black Dyke Band (Nicholas Childs).
Obrasso 890 TT 75.32 Program:
Mission lmpossible: Main Theme
ischifrin/Fernie); Love Story: Main
Iheme (Lai/Richards); Sister Act: lWil
Follow Him ( Sto le/Ro m a/Pla nle/
Richards); Savirg Pnvate Ryan: Hymn
lo the Fal/e, (Williams/van derWoude)
Dances With Wolves: TheJohn Dunbal
Iheme (Kamen/Fernie): Robin Hood:
Everything I Do (Adams/Fernre), Ir-
lanic: My Heaft Will Go On \Hone
Ferniel, The Magnificent Seven Main
Iheme (Bemstein/Fef nie): T h e Godf a-
ther: Speak Softly Love (Rota/Fernie),
The Lion King (Zimme Fernie), Outof
Afnc a: M ai n T he me (Batry/Fernie), Star
Wars : M ain The me (Williams: Richards);
C h ristop h e I Col u mb u s 1 492 : C o n que st
of Paradrse (Vangelis/Fernie)i Romeo
and Juliet: A TimeforUs (Rota/Fernie);
Rocky: Gonna Fly Now (Conti/Fernie);

Breakfast at Tiffany's: Maon River
(l  ancini/Fernie); Crimson Tide
(Zimmer/van der Woude): Those Mag-
nitbent Men in Their Flying Machines
(Goodwjn/Woodfield).

I sat down io listen to this CD forthe first
tjmewith somescepticism. ltis, afterall,
a CD which primarily features the ar-
rangements of GoffRichards end Alan
Fernie, two musicians whose music I
haveconducted often. I wondered if the
CD were more about sel l ing musicthan
it is about good l istening I have great
admiration for both the music of Fernie
and Richards and this CD gives us 75
minutes of great listening to slick ar-
rangements of popular hrts Having
listenled nowtothe CD severalt imes, i t
isof course aboutsell ing music butlhis
is the kind ofmusic you should have in
both your music and l istening l ibararies.
Its hard to imagine Black Dyke making
a CD oftr ivialmusic and the playing on
this recording is stunning;fr.r l lof lhe big
Black Dyke hallmark sou nd. Becauseit
is a CD of"greatest movie hits" (some-
thing we would al lenjoy debating as io
what should be included) i t 's a CD of
enduring tunes for all ages, and hope-
ful ly notthe kind you are going to either
buyorl isten toand then feelhas become
completely passe within the next 18
months. There is 75 minutes of greal
b rass  band  l i s ten ing ,  b r i l l i an t
arrangments, soloist opportunities for
flugel (Love Story), trombones (Sister
Act) horns (Dances With Woives and
My Head Wil l  Go On) comet and a
clever zither effect (Godfather). The
recording isvaried in its selectionsfrom
ihe short and snappy such as the lvlag-
niticentSeven, to those requiring great
sustained playing such as OutofAfrlca,
thevirtuosityin StarWars, and the long
crafted crescendo of ihe processional
from Chrstopher Columbus 1492. lwas
glad to see Ron Goodwin represented on

continued on page 1 4
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ihis CD, someone who I have u/orked
wilh a numberoftimes an the past thoJgh
me anangehenl to my ears is a lise
ovedy-tussy. Cedainly I couldthink ota
numberof great movie s@res that have
nol been included on this CD. but most
will appeal to the general and avid las-
tener. Bands are conglan0y looking for
materials to entertain theiraudiences in
a qualityfashjon snd allthese itemswitl
work on theme concerts with the right
band and situalion-a greatCD for tighter
lastening and 8 good resource forquality
muecat arrangementg. {reviewed by
Colin Holmanl

Erayural Stoyon l{ord, Euphonium,
with Tho F.lEy Brnd (Howard Snell).
PolyphonicQPRL2lTD. TT68:52. pro-

gtam: Hail Ancbnt Walls (Gounodl
Snell): Euphonium Concerto #2
(Goffand); A.b.rckrenian potka
(Haft nann); Sir,Trbrrre (paradies/SnetD:
Euphonium Concerto (Cosm;/
Merditrl: Adagb fiom CeIo Con@fto
(El9ar/Bourgeois); Fantasy on'filoto
Perpeluo' (Paganini/S^elll., Bmvun
(Graham).

Steven Mead hasdone itagain. He has
provided a superb cornucopia of eupho-
nium solo repertoire performed with great
panache and backed up by a qreat
ensemble, Fairey Band. Theirconduc-
tor on this disc, Howard Snell. made
addilional contributions viathethreefine
alran gementsnranscriptions contained
herein. Mead has blazed aguiding path
in his rema*able series of solo euoho-
nium recodings. Justwhen you think he

could notpossibly have more to record,
here @me tr/o majors works in the
repertoire. the original Golland Co.,-
c€rto *2from 1 986 and the more lecent
Cosma Corcedo (1998), as scored by
John Meredith. Both works ale over 20
minutes in lenglh. Plus, we get the
gorgeous heart of the Elgar Ce o Con-
cedo, as adapted by Derek Bourgeoas.
The albuft opens on a somewhat suF
dued note, the Gounod aria, and then
9radually builds in intensity. The overall
posture of the program is decidedly'Romantic,' even in the slighdy more
abrasive, but attractive Cosma Cor-
certo. which Mead first recorded with
piano accompaniment on hisVolume 4
ol The Wodd ot the Euphonium lalso

continuecl on page 15
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produced by Polyphonicl The finaltwo
items are a showcase of instrumental
virtuosity and studD technical know-
how. The Paganini is designed for two
euphoniums and band, while the G|a
ham calls for toilr euphoniums, a wo*
first heard an the Royal Albert Hall in
October2002 as played by Steve Mead,
DavidThonon, Derick Kane, and David
Childs (not a bad l ine-up). Here
Polyphonic's wizardry allows Mead to
playall lhe parts. Bravura indeed! Add
this stunning disc to your collection of
outstanding solo brass playing, of ifyou
do not yet have a solo recording by
Steven Mead, startwrth this one! Highly
recommended I Reviewed by Ronald
W. l-lolzl

Masler Erass Volune 14-A England
Mastots Highlights 2003. 'Loyland
Band (Garry Cutt) and +Sellers Inter-
national Band (Philip Mccann). Poly-
phonicQPRL2lSD. TT70:52. Pr€rarn:
+Go/dcresl (Anderson): '  Lo Co6air
(Berlo/Brand);'CometSolo-youRa/'.se
Me Up (Lovland/Duncan), SoloisiDaren
Stottt'Pralse(Heaton) + ln Peiect Peace
(Downie);'Chivalry(Ellerby); +/rdross
Caslie (Sparke) + Flouish and Dances
(Norbury); 'Keystone Kops (David/
Litt lemore); +Reunion and Finale
(Edelman/Duncan); 'Sirg, Sing, S,rg
(Prirna/Twitchings);'Cornet Solo-M/ss
Blue Eonnet (Simon), Soloist Leon
Renilson. "Shine as lre Llghl(Graham).

Wilh Martin Ellerby's new symphonic
tone poem Ctiyalry scheduled as the
test piece for NABBA'sApril20M Cham-
pionship Section this live reco.ding of
the winning performance by Leyland
Band atthe lvlay 2003 AllEngland Mas-
ters will prove of greai benef it. Commis-
sioned for this conlest, Ellerby's highly
accessiblework is given a clean, ener-
getic performance by Leyland, who are
joined by Sellefs Internalional for the
remainder of the disc, highlights of an

entertainment program filled with stan-
dard b€ss band fareplayedwith gusto
Ellerbymust have had histongue in his
cheek while writing this engaging. if not
very deep, score. Shades of the gfeat
Hollywood swashbuckler fi lm scoresof
the l930sand40sareevoked, Hermann,
Komgold, and others. a fact he readily
admrts in the score notes. The work
follows a loose series ofvariations. wath
a returning Romance theme serving as
the pivotaround all otherfacets revolve
or respond This may not be great
mus|c, butlwagerthatourbandswil l  f ind
rtwil l  program very well in their regular
concert series, something thal is not
always the case with recent tests In
short, itisred-blooded brass band music
ofa modern i lk that pays homage tothe
pastwthout blush and with much bluster
There is am ple room for exoressive solo
playing, and above allthe conductor is
challengedwith coming upwithacoher-
ent musical package. Garry Cutt pulls
his band along on a tight.ide, so here is
one way of studying the score, whether
you are a conduclor, playea, ot brass
band buftl The remainder of the Dro-
gram is standard repertoire, much of
which has been recorded inthepast the
exceptions being lhe humoresque Koy-
stone Kops, and the shorl exceettrcm
the tilm score to Getfysburg, labeled
Reunrcn and Finale The two cornet
soloists are heard to good advantage on
solos that are not given wide play, so
cornetists willenjoy lhese two contrast-
ing works and styles ot playing Both
bands play very well throughout the
concert program. Recording engineer
Michael Moore and producer Stan
Kitchen have again provided a firslrate
live recording, especially in a hall that
can be overblown very easily by these
aggressive bands An enjoyable record-
ing I can solidlyrecommend. IReviewed
by Ronald W Holzl

The Heaton Collectioh: The Music of
Wiffred Heaton Black Dyke Band
(Nicholas Childs) and Tha Internalional

StaftBand(Stephen Cobb). SP&S, Ltd.
SPS 158 CD. Double Album Disc #1
Elack Dyke TT61:06. Ptogtam: Le Tri-
cot Rouge: Contest Music; The
Childrcn's Frbnd: Vbtory for Me, Passing
By;Paftita. Oisc #2 lnle.national Staff
Band TT 65:48, Program: The Golden
Pen; Just As I am;Comet Duet--l/t/on-
de.ful WonCs, Soloists Roger Webster
and Robert Gilli My Treasurc; Glory!
Glory!; Celeslial Prospect: Martyn;
Praise: My Masler's Will; Toccata.

This award-winning double album, re-
leasedtonuch acclaim in2002, had yet
tobeteviewed in ourjournal and soit is
my great pleasure to brief ly acclaim what
maywellbe one ofthe finest recordings
every done in honor of a single com-
poser. The h istoric collaboration by the
two premiere bands represenling to two
major sub-cultures of the brass bend
movement, contesling and Salvation
Army, makes the achievement all the
more rewarding And this is notjLrst a
matter of Black Dyke playing the "out-
side" material and ISB the "sacred."
Needless to say, the playing and intea
pretation are of the highest quality, the
recording standa.d topjl ight Paul
Hindmarsh makes an excellentcontribu-
tion by through the two comprehensive
note bookleis, a biog ra phica I overview,
and an essay on the music ot Heaton Do
notfallintothe trap of lrying to compare
these two bands. They have markedly
different stles Rather, admire how
each conductor gets the such fine mu-
sicaland exDressive resDonse from his
membership lf one might characterize
the overall performance, Black Dyke are
dazling in theirvirtuosity/ensemble, their
dynamic range and powerithe lSBisso
lyrical, restrained, musically sensitive
on music thatrequircs thatappfoach or
the music will fail. Black Dyke can play
the SA repertoire with greatfeeling and
emotion, as they do on Passing By ol

continued on page 16
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Studio Music

A Specia/ P/ace (GoffRichards), 2003.
3 minutes. Fullscore. lvloderatelyeasy
Requirestwopercussion parts including
w nd ch im es, g locken spiel and congas

Composed for the Children,s Hospice
Southwest, this isa bealtfiulnew piece
in ly calstylewith an appropriate chitd-
like melody. After an I measurc intrc-
ducton, thetune ispresented in concert
Ab by the solo cornet The ABA struc-
turcd melody then proceeds thbugh a
transation and modulation to concert Bb
fof a repeat of the ABA structure and a
q u iet coda. This would be a lovety lyrical
intedude for a concert a nd well within the
reaches of NABBA bands, aswell as a
fine opportunity to showcase a solo
cornetwithin an ensemble piece.

Flugelhorn solo: Ihe l,lree Kr?gs(peter
Cornelius/Eric Banks), 2003 3 min-
utes. Full score lvloderatejy easy.
Percussion tacet

PeterCorneliuswas a nineteenth-cen-
tury German composerof mostly operas
and songs, and a close disciple ofLizst
and Wagner., TheThrceKingsis hisOp.
8 No 3 song f@rn Weihnachtslieder
(1856) which descrbes the journey of
the Three Kings to the infant Jesus,

though here setwith the flugelhorn car
ry|ng the solo vocal line. Set in concert
Ab, a free rubato style is required ofthe
soloist which the aftanger marks to be
played "from a distance." Thiswoutd be
a good ptece lo program and somethtng
a little different to feature a ftugethorn
solorst, butlong lyricalphrases from the
soloistand a seamlesstexture from the
accompaniment are necessary to cre-
ate a successfulmusical pictute.

Somelhmg (George Harrison/Darrol
Bafry) 2003.2 3/4 minutes. Fu score
lvloderately easy. Two percussionists,
requrrjng a skilled kit player.

This is George Harrison's famous 1 969
hrl song that appeared on the Abbey
Road LP, arranged fof brass band by
Darrol Barry In concert Ab. lt's a
straightforward arrangement with two
presentations of the main theme fol-
lowed by a double-time middle section
and retuaning to the theme al the end
Rangesarecomfortable andonlyali t t le
work on the rhythmic accuracy ofsome
syncopation would be needed to add
this to your progaamming selections.
Cenajnly this would be successfulon a
concert of lighter musjc, and perhaps
paired with the next item reviewed.

Penny Lane (Lennon & Mccartney/
Darrol Barry), 2003 3 minutes. Futl
score lvloderately easy. Two
percussronrsts, requtnng ski l led kit
prayer

Penny Lane is a Liverpoolsheet, a, 'dul l
suburban shopping center," and the
placewhere Eeatles fan congregate, as
wellas the distf ictwhere John and Paul
grew up. Thesong made No.1 inthe U S.
charts in 1967 but never made No. 1 in
Eng land ,  ec l i psed  by  Enge lbe r t
Humperdinck's hit, "Please Release l\re,'.
This arrangement has all the enjoyable
ingredients oflhe original, and I should
perhaps qualiry the difficulty level of
moderately easy, because this is the
case of the work as a whole with the
excepron of thepiccolottumpetobbligato
[a la Derek Watkins]. You would notwant
to play this piece without it, and you'll
need a soprano cornet player with a
confident high C to complete the task. All
the dofted 8th/16th note hythms will
need to be relaxed forlhe style to work,
and everyone in the band shares In the
musical interest. Enjoythis anangement
ano  Duy  you r  sop rano  p laye r  a
celeb|atory beverage when it is over,
because the spotljghtf rcm the audience
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wil lbe on lhis chairduring this i tem.

Just a Closer Walk With fhee (ar. Eill
Geldard), 2003 3 1/2 mrnutes Full
score. Moderale Twopercussaonists

This is anotherwnnerfrom the pen of Eill
Geldard who has arranged a significant
numberof lighterandiazz itemsfor brass
band in recentyears. The familiartune
wil lbe popularwith audiences, and this
arrangement gradually builds from its
modest inhoduction to an excitjng clim ax
forful lband in concert Gb All thejazz
rhythms are more sensibly notaled usrng
tnplet figures Solos for cornet. trom-
bone, and a variety ofcoloristic effects
bring al l the f lavorof NewOrleans to lhe
band room or concert hall

Sl C/emenl (arr. Darrol Barry), 2003 3
1/2 mjnutes. Full score Moderately
easy One mallet percussion pan.

This tune is u s! ally associated with the
text "The Day Thou Gavest, Lord, ls
Ended," is a personal favorite. l lwas
composed in '1870 by John Ellerton, a
prolitic and successful composer of
hymns(including WinchesterNew), and
has been sung on a number of public
occasions incllding Queen Vrctona s
Diamond J!bilee 8arry has arranged
this lune in concert F with a brief intro-
d!ction, thrce versesof varying orches-
tration, an interlude, and a fourth ve6e
with brief coda The arrangement is
such that it could easily be used in
concert or church service settings to
equal effect. lt is richly, yet simply
scored. relying on changes of color for
interest throughout and rt succeeds
admirably

JusL My lmaginalion (atr Simon Lesley).
2003 41l2 minutes Moderatelyeasy
Fuliscore Two percussion required

In the late sixties. writer-producers
Norman Whimeld and Barrett Strong
began tocrcatean entirelynew musical
envifonment for the Temptatrons,
beginnjng wth "Ain'tToo Proud to Beg"
in'1966. Instead of melodioustunes hke
'My Girl" or"Since I Lost My Baby," the
group sang songs more as socral
commentary. "Just My lmagination"
was, in 1971, a return to the style of the
earliest hits and wntten as a showcase
for Eddie Kendricks one of the three
lead singers in the Temptations. l t
appeared on lhe album Skys the Limit
and became its most successful item
Srmon Lesley has scored the songquite
sparsely for brass band with a number
of cham ber effects; the fullband nevea
play together The lubas do play the
bass l jne almost conlrnLrously and arc
joined by incessant repeated eighth
notesfortheeuphonaums Theflugelhom
ancl tenor horns carry lhe majority ot the
melodic materials (the Temptationsl),
with vadous musical dialogue from
olhers, including some short but effective
vibraphone interjecl ions. lcannot in al l
honestysaythatthrs rsthe kind of music
affangemenl that I would typical ly
program, but in the right setting itwould
be qurte effeclive.

EuphoniumSolo Benedrctus from "The
Armed Man (Kaf, Jenkins/Tony Small),
2002 4 minutes Moderate. Fullscore
Three percussion.

TheArmed Man -A Mass For Peece
is the result of a special mil lennial
commission from the Royal Armouries
(the oldest NationalMuseum in Britain).
writ ten to honoral l thosewho gavetheir
lives inwarc and lo commemorate the
end ofone mil lenium and the beginning
ofanother. The Masswascomposed in
a manner reminiscent of Britten's war
Reqriem and inspired by the L'homne
arne masses ofllEffteenlh and saxteenth
centuries. lt inteFolates a number of
different texts within the usual Mass

form. Malory, Dryden, Swift. Tennyson,
Kipl ing, The Koran and the Hindu
Mahabharata contribute toa compelling
account ofthe descent into and terrible
consequencesof wat. Thework received
its world premiB.e in April 2000 at
London ' s  Roya l  A lbe r t  Ha l l .  The
Benedictus is the't 2th of 13 movements
and here is set for euphonium solo and
brass band by Tony Small and dedjcated
to Davjd Childs The solo part is in
conced C and lies well in the middle
range ot lhe instrum ent. The Benediclus
is structured in an ABA form with the B
berng lhe tutti Interlude for full band,
sandwiched betwee n the solo sections
Thetubasandeuphonrumsprovidevery
long pedals and harmonic folncJation
throughout the piece which rs quite a
challenge inof itself tocreatea conUnuous
and seamlessaccompanimentata slow
tempo. Themusic usesbasic harmonic
means and is simple and effectve. lt
could be used tn church or concert
perfornance

Once in Royal Oawd's City (arr. Darrol
Barry), 2003 3 1/4 minutes. Moderately
easy. Full score. Three percussion.

Here is the familiar calol set In march
style. The arrangementactually begrns
wilh the solo baritone as if il were a
setting that reflected the trad[ionalap-
proach in the Lessons and Carols lrom
King'sCollegeeach Christmas Eve, bul
once the snare dfum enters and the
tubas and trombonesestablishthe march
character, it'sa march tothefinish Set
in concertAb, there is a fanfare interlude
for the cornets that later appea.s in
counterpointtothe main melody, aswell
as a syncopated theme as new
countersublect malerialfrom the trom-
bones.. I  imagine that thrs would be
effective both as a holidayconcert item,
aswell asadifferentkind of processonal
piece

continued on page 18
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A Christmas Adventure \an Darol
Barry). 4 1/2 minutes Moderalelyeasy
Three percussion

After a bold opening, the cornets intro-
duceThe Hollyand lhe lvy, in concert Eb
and in a style ma*ed Rrsoluto. This is
then contrastedwilh a modalversion of
Hark the Herald Angels Sing Aslower
Interlude has lhe horns playing O
Tannenbaum, and a modulation leadsto
a return ol the opening rdeas What
sounds l ike i tmightbe a straightforward
treatm ent to several seasona I melod ies
rs In fact rathertongue-in-cheek, for the
"Adventure in thettle seemstobe morc
than a passing reference to the many
rhythmic accompanying ftgures that
suggesl Ind rana Jones and the Tem ple
of ooom The J!xtaposilron of lhe two
rdeas mrghtwellbing a chuckle lo lhe
band and the audrence In a conced
senlng

Aspects of Prarse (Himes): Pasf,me
With Good Company lllenty Vllll
Roberts)i Slay Wilh Us \Hovlandl
Kemp) t1lter lhe Sa,nfs Go Marching
/n (trad/Freeh).

Golden Gate Brass Band (Barry
Roland). Apri l  19, 2002 Faifax
Historical Soc|ety, Fairfax, CA, and
August 18. 2002; Fairfax Park Picnic
Grounds. Fairfax, CA Themehom The
Greal Escape (BernsteinA/illaneuva)
Ameica the Beauliful (atr USAF Band)l
Joy Dance \Ay.r 'et. AI Thy Feet
(CatheMood), Tim Mettrer, soprano
cornet soloist, Gtve Him lhe Glory
(Godon), Abide Wilh Me(Burgmaye4,
Bringing in lhe S/)eayes (arr Himes).
Vahanl Endeavor \Brlla) ,4s tre Deel
(P ress )  When  I  Remember
(CatheMood), Trm [rettrer soprano
cornetsololst Ashoka, Farewell lU ngad
Carr) Krm Aleen. e!phonrum solorst
and lvlarshal Johnson cornel solorsl
H,sparro/a (Mol1on) God and Counlry
(H imes) :  C rmb  Ev  r y  Moun ta tn
(Rodgers/Mack)r They Shall Be Mtne
(Catherwood) PaulMarcanonio, cornet
solorstt Mrdnight 8/ue (l\rorton), Go fel/
/ l  (Bailantrne).

Hende6on State University Brass
Band (Wes Branstrne). November 18,
2003: Benton Hrgh School Benton. AR
and November 20. 2003t Harwood
Rectital Hall Lighl Cavalry (Suppel
Langford): Poel and Peasanl (Suppe/
Langfotd) Colonial Song (Grainger/
west) Russ/an ard Lrdmlla \Glinkal
Fennell They Led My Lard Away lat.
Gosso) Jubl/ee Overture (Sparke)
Ftostythe Snowman\atf Smith) Chad
Walther. tuba soloist. Busler St'kes
Sack (Morr son)

James Madison University Brass
Band (Kevin Stees) Oclober9.2003:
l, /usic Building 108 James l\radison
University, Harrisonburg VA. Ma./esf,c
Prelude \de Haan ), Hil /cresi
(Eoughton). Montage (G 'aham): Finale

fram Year of the Drago, isparke),
Resu rgam \8a11). Hometown Mimatures
(Fennell)

December  4 ,  2003 ;  W i l son  Ha l l
Auditorium, James l\radjson University
Harrisonburg, VA Masque (Hesketh)l
Demelza iNash), Abigail Pack. horn
soloisl Chivalry (Ellerby), Norlhern
Landscapes \Gftham) The Piper
ODurdee(Downie) Abigarl Pack. horn
soloisl. Sute hom Hymn oflhe Highlands
(Sparke)

St Louls Brass Band (Colin Holman)
December 1 2, 2003; Florrisant Center,
St Louis, [4O. Chrislmas Grcelings
(Anderson); Gaudete(Norbury) Comin
To Town \a( Freeh) John Korak,
cornel soloist. Nulcracker Suile
(Tchaikovsky/Sparke); Thtee Kings
SMng(Himes) Bach lhe Herald Angels
S ,nEr  (Hopk lnson  )  Rhapsoc l y  on
Hannukah \3ulle) Whlle Christmas
(arr Sparke). fhe K,ngdom Tnumphant
(Ball) Chfislmas Feslival (Anderson)

lA revlew of EramwellTovey s Coventry
yaflatio,'rs pu blished by Rosehillwillap-
pear in the next rssuel

continued fram page 5

on drums, Shawn Roark PhrlpThomas
and Jason Hoagland on cornel and
Jackre Amend on soprano cornet;
Disney Spectacular laft Richards) Oct
12, 2003, St Brigid Catholic Church,
Louisville. KY, with the Louisville Chorus
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Recognrzing the f ine relatlonship that
has e xrsted between the G reat America n
Brass Eand Festvaland NABBAsince
the first NABBA Band appeared at the
first year ol Danvrl le. Kenlucky s Great
Amefican Brass Eand Festival (and
everyyearsince then), theseGuidelines
have been drawn up to furtherenhance
thatrelatronship ln the process these
guidelnes refrne the selection process
by whrch a NABBA band is chosen to
playattheGABBF as the representative
of NABBA In the past, the selectlon

continued on page 1 I
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process of a NABBA band included a
tape contest that ran lorseveralyears
While fulfilling a need atthe time, this is
no longer felt by the GABBF to be the
bestwayto have excellentNABBA bands
featured at the Festival. Some
mechanism is needed, however, to
ensure that there rs always a qualaty
NABBA band representing ihe Eritish-
style brass band movement at the
GABBF Therefore, the fol lowing
guidelines are presented bythe GABBF
io the NABBABoard. This is not a legal
document, and theGABBFwould have
the righl to adjust this at any time

Selection Process

The GABBF will select an excellent
NABBA Band to perform at ils annual
Festivalin the followrng hierarchy. This
i s  based  on  the  annua l  NABBA
contest system and therefore is aimed at
NABBA Bands thal compete The
GABBF holds lhe right to also invite,
addit ionally, non-competing NABBA
bands, though pflontywould begtven to
thefollowing selection process. lf Band
#1 listed belowcannotrepresent NABBA,
then the choice falls to #2 and so forth
unti l the l ist is completed lfnoneofthe
bandscan make the Festival, the GABBF
will make its own selectron tf a quality
NABBA band  can  be  secu red .

#1r Championship Section First Place

#2: Championship Second Place

#3: Honors Section First Place

il4: Honors Section Second Place

#5: Challenge First Place

#6: Youth First Place

Calendar

A band winning in the Sp.ing 2004
NABBAContest(Charleston)would lhen

represent NABBA at the June 2005
GABBF INote:TheGABBF is already in
discussions with pote ntial ba nd s for th e
June 2004 Festival.l Waiting till April
2004 is just notaviableoption. lf a band
wins the Championship two years in a
row, thenthe nextband an thelistwould
be invited unless the band that placed
first in Championshiphad notbeen able
to attend the yearbefore. In any event,
the GABBF prefers that no NABBA Band
repeattwoyears in a row, though aband
haymake a return after a one-year
absence

Raiionale

By having such a prccess, theGABBF
rs ableto dealwith many requests i thas
for NABBA bands to play at the Festival.
lncluding other sections olher than
Champaonshipallows notonlyfordivelsity
blrt ecognizes that some of the tinest
NABBA bands to represent NABBA at
the GABBF were fmm these sections,
not just Championship. NABBA gains by
having an additional incentrve or prize
added to itsAwards atthe annual NABBA
Contest.

ExDectations for NABBA Bands

The representative NABBA band will
usuelly playtwo 50-mrnute concerts on
the Saturdayofthe Festiva I and one 50-
minute conced on the Sunday. As of
August2003, theGABBF makesacash
award of $2500 to the NABBA band to
assist with all ex pen ses connected with
the Festival, including al l  travel
and meals The GABBF supplies free
housing fortwo nights atCenke College
in designated do.m rooms for a group
usually not lo exceed 50 individuals,
(linensand towelssupplied). The GABBF
also manages the sale ofanyCDs and
€lated band merchandisefof the NABBA
band atits officialsales location, taking
a percentage of the retailcost of each
item (ln 2003, that was 20%). The
GABBF willamply identify in its festival

materials and publications that the
winning NABBA Band ischosen asthe
representative of The North Ameican
Brass Band Association The NABBA
band will supply tamed repertoire lists
and thentimed programs in accordance
with GABBF requests, and will submit
these at the various deadlines given to
them The NABBAband agreestowork
with the GABBF representaiive to refine
lhat program and liming, including any
announcements. The NABBA band
agreestosupplyPR materials in a timely
and efticient manner as requested by
the GABBF. Frequentlythe GABBFwil l
supply an official announcerfor NABBA
band lVainstage perfof mances, which
must be cafeful ly t imed and highly
entertaining programs according to
condit ions and expectations of the
GABBF Any band not complying wih
theseconditions and deadlines may be
cancelled from the Festival schedule.

Exoectations for GABBF in NABBA
Media

In €tum for {s supporl of a NABBA
band at i is Festival, there wil lbe

1) List ing of GABBF Schedule and
General lnformalionon NABBAwebsite
as wellas possiblewebsite l inks

2) Two half 'page advert isements
concerning the GABBF to be run in the
Brass Eand 8ridge in late Falland then
pre-Contestissue

3) Recognilion otthis agreement in the
Awards section of lhe annual NABBA
Contest Prcg€m booklet and perhaps a
chronological lisling of NABBA bands
thathave been featured ai the Festivai
since its founding.

The GABBF wil lsupply such materials
as needed in a timely tashion.

[Drafted August 2003 and fttified
November2003l
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